Eye and Ocular Adnexa

CPT Modifiers
-25  Significant, separate E&M service same day as minor procedure
-57  Decision for surgery. Always appended to the appropriate level of exam when performed within three days of surgery.

HCPCS Modifiers
-RT  Right eye
-LT  Left eye
-E1  Left upper lid
-E2  Left lower lid
-E3  Right upper lid
-E4  Right lower lid

Diagnosis Codes
870.0  Laceration of skin of eyelid and periorcular area
870.1  Laceration of eyelid, full thickness, not involving lacrimal passages
870.2  Laceration of eyelid involving lacrimal passages
870.8  Other specified open wounds of ocular adnexa

CPT 67930
Suture of recent wound, eyelid, involving lid margin, tarsus, and/or palpebral conjunctiva direct closure; partial thickness

CPT 67935
Suture of recent wound, eyelid, involving lid margin, tarsus, and/or palpebral conjunctiva direct closure; full thickness

Definition
Typically due to injury, the eyelid is closed with layers of suture.

Coding Clues
• Payment is per eye.
• Codes for blepharoplasty involve more than skin (i.e., involving lid margin, tarsus, and/or palpebral conjunctiva).